ROGANO CLASSICS SINCE 1935
Rogano Fish Soup		

£6.50

with rouille & Parmesan croutons

Oysters:

Scottish from Loch Fyne or
English from Lindisfarne

6: £13.75
9: £19.00
12: £24.00

Scottish Seafood Fruits De Mer

Lemon Sole			

grilled or meuniere, served on or off the bone

Langoustines		

grilled in the shell with garlic & herb butter

Lobster			

£44.00

Half Lobster Thermidor		

£24.00

with shoestring fries

STARTERS

MAINS

Cullen Skink		

£6.75

Sliced Marrbury Smoked Salmon

with cucumber gel, cucumber, pink peppercorn &
avruga dressing

£10.25

Pan Seared West Coast Scallops
£12.50
with sauté potatoes, stir fried vegetables and light curry cream

£9.50

Fennel and Basil Pannacotta
with beetroot carpaccio and basil jelly
Ham Hough Terrine
with piccalilli dressing, herb salad and Melba toast

Pan Fried Burnside Farm
Grouse Breast

£13.50/£26.25

Thermidor or grilled with garlic butter

mussels, langoustines, oysters, prawns, pickled herring,
smoked salmon, smoked mackerel and dressed crab
For 1: £34, For 2: £68, supplement for half lobster: £23

£23.95

£10.00
£10.75

with confit leg, black pudding, celeriac & mushroom slaw and
grouse jus

Fish & Roasted Red Pepper Terrine

£9.75

with smoked red pepper mayonnaise

Baked Loch Fyne Salmon
£22.25
with fondant potatoes, chargrilled artichokes, confit tomatoes
and rocket & pea cream
Pan Seared West Coast Scallops
£23.75
with steamed kale, sauté potatoes, clam, crayfish & pancetta
velouté and basil oil
Pan Fried North Sea Halibut
£23.75
with creamed mash, white bean & truffle purée, razor clam with
tomato ceviche and picked shallots
Juniper Berry Crushed Venison Loin
£22.75
with parmentier potatoes, braised savoy cabbage,
roasted salsify and cherry & rosemary jus

Roast 8oz Lamb Rump

£22.50

with cauliflower mash, chorizo & chickpea dressing, tender stem
broccoli, cauliflower purée and Madeira jus
Perthshire Scotch Beef Fillet
£32.50
with pont neuf potatoes, plum tomato stuffed with mushroom
duxelle, bone marrow butter, salad mache
Fish Of The Day
£POA

SIDE ORDERS
Vegetables		

£4.00

Green Beans with Bacon and Almonds
Cauliflower Cheese Gratin
Creamed Spinach with Spring Cabbage and Garlic

Potatoes

£4.00

Salads		

£4.00

Home Cut Chips, Shoestring Fries, Dauphinoise Potatoes
Mixed Salad,
Rocket & Parmesan Salad with Balsamic Glaze

A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the total bill. We regret that we are unable to accept payment by cheque.
As a courtesy to other diners, please switch off mobile telephones. A vegetarian menu is available on request.
Food allergies and intolerances: Before ordering, please speak to our staff about your requirements

